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It was a rare s·ight to see the 140' extending~m which detrvered concr.ate across the Litt'9 Caney Rivel' as tile n~w
dam neared completion last week. ctty· CGU'l.cllor · Bod. Bridenstine -aaid he was extremely plt,;tsed with the wor.k ·
performed by tho Smoky Hill Construction Co.,. and ho hopes everyone will take the opportunity to visit the dam and
see where their drinking water w,ill come from. The Corps-of Engineers stlU has some embankment work to ~o~plete,
but Bridenstine -~aid the project is largely completed.
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tt was a rare sight to see the 140' extoncitn9 boomwhk:h de-ltv-.d concrete across the llttte Caney River as the new
dam neared completion last week. City counc-Hor Bud BrldenstfM aa!d he was extrem.efy pleased with tho work
pllformed by tM Smoky HUI Construction Co., and he h~• .veryone wm tak• the opportunity to vlsft the dam and -
SM where their drinking water wJU come from. The Corps of Engineers still has some embankment work to complete,
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